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NOW AND THEN.We leara frOSHhe "CaucasianiNEWJS- Oh' a week I POLITICAL POINTS.
It is a little odd tlt not one of

the lieads ofttte depsttBSnt i

here now, and the management of

ners. Iu lact. aJrimmaii'lw'arfjpfY If AATY WTVSdead letters to. the goTriH? (lo l vJU Jlliil k JL f X O.
not need them. Laws-aiCffiadefo- r '

Logan's son, at West Point, H TIT I A RP'S T T ifunder trial for profanity and lying. "J-U-- U XLXbJ. J lil U1V.
Blaine's brother has been publishtnat tne i&ano&a. to Warsaw is

affdiM at the psintal is entrusteltne bad. ud the TraiL. ana ine ! so:ed as an absconding forger. The plot ;o;
to the cleik, who are certainly !envious, , aud tb jealous. I was I

thinking about this the othur cLiyitnickens and the campaign appears
to le run on personal issues. cotupeteHt to look after matters.A SHARP RASCAL MARRIES

on a boom. - Subscription Usiks '

.0.were opened Tuesday evcu ing, . j

and 18,000 anbucrlbeil before u ight. ,.,IIirrTH1,, pnT.TTf r.r ANS ARB
$15,000 will insure tbe the buildup ALKffiGABOOToftheroadand will doubtless Im:
raised.

SOME MODERN IDEAS CON-
TRASTED WITH OLD ONES.

iGATH Kit Eli FROM ALL PABT3 THE PHILOSOPHER TALKS ON
EVERY DAY SUBJECTS. ! ... .i i ..;.t i.";!..! ' The Governor is off on official busTHREE OR FOUR WIVES.iOt- - THE WORLD. Major Steadman's Definition ot" ! lv ldll'fo :l vimmI limn a ouurUMMtk i

a Kepublican. ,

Major Steadmau, in answer to
j gemlemau away. up ia ttwhutLi.
j story where he kept tois JisuiaHjw
i oiace, so to have quiet and tMJiI, MAKKlAGES, NOW AND THENFairclobh's Question: What is a i ARRESTED AND JAILED.THE POLITICAL CALDRON ABOUT WOMAN'S RIGHTS

iness, the Attorney General is tak-
ing a 'rest, the Secretary of State
seek health-a- t the Warm Springs,
the TreMOreris with the Governor
ofiBcially ttupectlng the Western
North liarollna Railroad, and the
Superintendent of lubli lnstnic-tio-

is on an educational tour."

for work. But he enu't iledgw UMjKILLINGS-GLEANING- Radical t answered as follows.
There are four different kind of

radicals:
callers and importuuers even tbiip. r
1 never visit bun but what toiiio- -

body comes and wants .sou.evhtug, ,. uiAiranrt1st The moss-bac- radical, who The crops are laid by, but there, v-- . J T-- i "The thing can't come off," said
t a young girl loudly In a crowded

In an action for breach of
promise the other day in England
the defendant's counsel asked the
fair plaintiff, "Did my client enter
into a positive agreement to nar i

ry you t" "Well, not. exactly." he'j
replied, "but he courted me a good
deal and told my sister he intend
ed to marry in onr family,"

On Thursday last a very adj
accident occurwa at the .'cotton

has an antiquated political smelliison h circus is showinsr is no rest for the thrifty farmer. ' torthe know that he is generous - " iZV
! Comv," dtd on Saturdayan.. ; u k,d.. Ti.eie w;w ai rcj!iu

Capt Wm. Cocke, who was at
the head of I he d Liberal
committee last campaign, supports
the Democratic ticket.

of reconstruction aud confiscation I i : i.i a il i . . .A.5' - i' .. . ows that all the togmisl rstrong minded woun' ifit re whoaim u is a uiessea uung mat. tne
j thntty farmer don't want any. Aacts.will have a free mail' i vV 1

. : T had come :tll I lie ivuv XluinThe Internal Revenue radi change of work, is all the rest he

CIonl Foils Courtship.

A SlNOCLAB CHAE1C1 KItIS TIC OF

thx KROlto Rape.
a ood manv Daners assert thatHI V

jooin, lately, "Hutil utter Lent.
It's not the style at all, to think of
anything iu Lent bnt prayers aud
chinch. But it will come'. off ou
Easter Monday. That is if my
dresses are finished iu time, it all

tober 1st.
nocruts of Clintou Lave

o wuit a.'iieiiiii. ax (ioiiiiiu. . , . ;cal, who had !een demo
t Ane cnargc oi uigamy , lorteiyYilaiue has made a trade with

Butler, and promised him an im- -
rigias. i.unl .

pUteucaUy
..i. . '..in. and theft has been preferredcrat of weak morals aud slim purse,

and who had been purchased by3, M high.' Will Uivf--i planter factorr of Mr. John G tiuuui-unin,iJ- i iu:ii,u. . . ii

wants. Some folks are constitn- -

tionally lazy and work only when
; they are obliged, and they are ac-

tually glad of any excuse to stop.
! They like to go to mill and they

iT TuJTJ. ;r:. ,v,rtanfc Cabinet position lor bolt- -i ne( ijuf.- 'Did you stw those two coloredilitiou lUe bin. Jue depends os that." .
l'l business tail

United States last
the Internal licveuue. department
at a high price for radical service. ing nuuseu james auoou tuiu.pc.il X

cl.iii i'ritKl:-viH4- was a imuenti: men mac len tne b tore as you
claiming this town as his home,vUll the ig the Democratic party and

thejngfor the Presidency on the
hand. TwmA ntanerled. and ticket.

It was not a journey or a ball that
she was thinking of, but her marcame ib f" asked Mr. Mitchell, oferViitufe --.w it,tMut';i.3d The mongrel radical, who is '

who was arrested by detectives aflike to go to town, but they don't
1.1... OT....I. I I 1i

A Green, Hon.. J. J. Welch A Afarfe book store, of ahalf radical aud halt democrat, and , i liicoiporii' tbma 4aVK,--- t riage j the most solemn crisis of aVr v:'.'..l ter a search lastiug for more thani.c in nuii, i miuk a laiuiei j

inhnnlo a. i mmmm . smmM Hon of! The boltUlS ReDUbliCaUS Of the who honestly does not kuow toDavi HUir.i ;.iA. II. Arlington are Three wives bare w--u",ull,oi -- "v ''a.monrli...n ....... .i... a.... .....i : .....iuwhich party he does lu'long. uni iiji 1111: lvjiroiatuic w ,Mr. Cox, tried t mttSSSle it. His i Fifth District have called a conven
hand Rsuiirtit In tne baDd. and he! tion to meet at Reidsville onth readv been heard from.' and it is

News and Advertiser 'scribe, who
was ou a stroll in serch of items
yesterday. Being answered in the
affirmative, Mr,'THtcheJl contin

preparing a ei " rraiiKiin
count tor di.slMV,,',ii at the Ex

who is a good, clever man and be. j

haves himself decently, but he j

loves lo talk so well he can't work.
fle will talk about the weather for !

ud4th The nondescript radical,
who talks like a radical, acts like aposition. was dragged over one of the pul-2dt- h inst- - They will nominate

leva nmi muntrlAA- - Roth of his ' nrobablv B. H. Cozart, ofGranville,
She JalkeiL) a? on nonitj .i Viftimi- - but
niucu mat tuc iictsi.pc.M he. lnl,extetlfcw hlm crimlna,' . ued : --i uona suppose tnat you

luirw .....l .,ma M hmlnn: 'and i who has an itch in 2 for office but outd uess, after a nnmbex of trifor a moment and said, wtf emV ord cannot et be fully determined
radical, and smells like a radical,
yet will never call himself a radi-
cal, but generally speaks of him-

self as the same old coon. I should

The heat wusVo great 'at Eagle
Bridge X. V., onV Monday, that
apples weie bake iu the sun,
and-a- f Troy the foundries stopped

he u :i lmid wabied and sus-'- , has no speaking ability. So the

halt an hour without stopping. He
came to my house the other day to
borrow a sjntde ami said he was iu
a powerful hurry to get back.
Without thinking of the coti se

taiued other, ieartuL injm-ie- . He j prospects are that there wili;be four
als, what -- their1 pttrctrase "was.
They clubbed together and bought
a pack of cohrtlaj'-'ard- ) and ap-

peared' perfbcQy happy as they
pocketed their- - investment. It

call Dr. York a shining and illus

no. : .uy go"" " " lt euugu ls known to entitle the
all be s up in Chieagoyiuut it i

accused to a lebghty eri.Ml tm-M-yinoaus.not so fciiiij;hoHse-by-- ,nu

veritaWe t bind the bars ol a prison cell.wio is an entity-r- a1

i.vii... mnvinrM.tnM.:--- ' She has Four yeais ago Abbott was linug
died in two- - botir nfter the acci- - ! candidates, as tnreeare aireauy ui

Winston andthe field Reid,dent. -- Greenville "Reflector.
Work.

Henry i , r . . . .i trious specimen ol a nondescript.
The Butler party show,,, goodwaueison Mays mere Wheeler.

here wasii"; in the tearful hbvi'V about all Mie riffhts she wants, and 1 ' thiidce, aud whiteis in it h

quences I just asked him if the
storm damaged his corn any, and
that started him. He told about
storms and hurricanes from away

would surprise Son to know theDemocratic Disease.'Hiand his wile, and Why She Didn't.e says philosophy in the opening , of the
campaign i u . ConnecticttU At number ot eoartship cards, love

"Look heali !" said an old colorthis alter having inquired years ha e ail I want. We are a mutual j

protection society. ; It is niy right
ami happy privilege 'it keerf oay

letter cards, . letter writers, books
arrested for a ajuide committed
iu Tarrytown. lie was takeu to
the tatter place, but as there was
no evidence agalust uim, he was

ftd man to the Governor of Arkan

woman's me, the time when all her
truth and tenderness, all her trust
in God, and love for the home she
is leaving, come to light, if ever.

VWell, I declwre," sue continued,
"the whole thiug's a bore, and so I
tell Jim. Since our engagement
was announced, 1 can't accept an
invitation without him ; he has to
hang around the house all the
time, or all the gossip tougues will
be wagging. I'm just marrying
liiui to get rid of him. He'll have
to attend to business when he has
me to keep I

'Then here are eight brides-
maids, all fighting about their
bonnets and the color of their
flowers, and have I to settle it all!
And Susy Jackson got three hum
dred wedding presents, and that
means three hundred letters of
thanks to write I She wrote sixty
odd the morning she was married,
and was completely fagged out.
Then there are all the duplicates
to exchanoo afterward. Oh, I tel'

voutaiuHJg mats on courtship and
wue iu money, auu it us uusi

oacK to nis boyhood, and how a
mau hung to a sapling and never
got nary bruise, but the wind blew
nis breath away and didii t ,;ive
liuu lime to draw, another, and so

marriage, abd other aids to the
bushim - m declaring the tender

ago into the matter.
The barn and n'm house of Mr.

,Ia.s. 11. Newell, in Green county,
were destroyed by lire Thuiday

sas, "da tell me dat de cholera hab
got er special spite at de niggers."
"Yes, it carries them off," the keep me in a state of sweet liuniii

Meridea On W educsday, ttielter-noo- n

and evening were rSpeat u
speaking iiitrp'ied with., dauc-- i

n g . Aside lioui Geu. ButltM-- iheie
was no jx;kuig of uote, but. whet b--

he tripped the light - fantastic is
not stated.

discharged. He . then went to
New York! and made, the acquaint-
ance of MiSs Leonard au actress, passion tnat wfe Sellxo the colored

fvmnr renhed. "Uh. ! It's er people ''during, the "busy season.of the fire un- -
sorter Democratic 'zease, ain't itnitfht. The origin

known.
he died lor want of breath, just
like a cow dies when she looses her touch litetatnre --Is as standard aswhom he married. This was about

two years ago. At' that time he wheat, und we can hardly supplycud. . lie couldn't work his bel
De yaller febr is sorter in fabor
o' de 'Publicaus. It am strange
whiifc eanioaiffu 'fluences de white

called himself Francis S. Stevens,
, - i . i . . : . tno demaud." '

James G. "Wiy should the colored rave"PentJIIiamiJUs" of
Blaine! - Soul

a Was aoso koowu oy cue hum m
David H. King. .After living withfolks fetches ter bar on de sitywa show such a fondness lor that class

ot work?" asked the.ecribe. 'his wife a few vb he abandonedtion."

A youi'.sr woman from the coun-
try was sueuig her for
a breach of promise, and the law-

yers were, as usual, making all
sorts of inquisitive inquiries.

"You say," remarked one, "that
the defendant frequently at very
close ti oii

"Yes, sir,t was the reply, with
a hecti Hash. . ;

"How close V
"Close enough so's one cheer

was allTthe settiu7 we needed.''
"Aud yon say he put .

Lis arm
around you ! -

":o, 1 didn't."
"What diil you say then V
"I said lie put both arms aroun

me."
"Then what V
"He hugged me."
"Very bard T"
"Yes, he did. So durn hard

her. She came here in search otSo vou don't want me to vote

lows iu such a wind. And he told
how another storm blew an old
cow head foremost against a pop-
lar tree uud stuck both her horns
in it so deep they couldn't pull her
out by the tail, and had to saw her
horns off and leae 'em in the tree,
and they are theie now. And so
he kept ou and ou until 1 told him

for Cleveland because I'm a work him but could find nothing of
nis whereabouts.

. "Wh iUy should so greedily
bny up books of that det:ription,'
said Mr. "was always mys-
tery to me until a lew years ago

jug mail Tasked the mechanic of a
Nothing more was heard of Ab

Kev. G. W. Sauderliu lias ly

cut eighty ttni.s of timothy
ami n-- d toj hay from his farm in
Pusquotuuk county. Hy the way,
the "Falcon " claims that timothy
originated in liurant's Xe;k, Per-
quimans county.

Tlie bread of life Is love, the
salt of lite is work, the sweetness
of life is poesy, and the water of
life faith. A true women is a com-
pound ot them all. Isn't that a
pretty dish to set before your wife!

An old lad.x gave this as her

wwi.iiosed man. --That's what I
bott untilJuue, when tie met Missnaid. We workincmeu shouh while on' the plantation of Mr. H.I

ity aud devotion. Really; madam,
we do not need your law, and you
must excuse me."

The strong minded, woman didn't
subside nor wiUy but proojae4fdi
with her philanthropy with; tnoe?
vigor than ever, and her black eyes
flashed as she expatiated upon her
own unfortunate alliance with a
preacher who imposed upon her
and had her put into the, lunatic
asylum. Finally i the galianiHt:ola-ue- i

hinted that his time 'was pre-
cious and said he would tafce her
pamphlet aud refer it to his
lawyer aud if his lawyer
euid sign it- he would sign it.
Then she' turned her attention to
me and asked ine to sign 'it and
i said 1 was away from home and
didn't live In the connty onu never
sigued such papers until I got
.Mrs. Arp's consent and so 1 took
a pamphlet io look at when she
orjened her jiiinsack and pulled

Moutton in New York, proiKisett"We workingvote for "Butler" L, Dunu he- - put' me '"tO" thinking
m(?n ! What trade are you work about'it. While siieaking of somemarriage, aud was accepted, He

represented himself as a farmer,inet" "I'm working my jaw just

It.is about as amusing to read some
of the tafl'y given by the party or-

gan to its presidential candidate
as it is disgusting to read the
abuses that it heaps on the oppo-
sition candidate. Sometimes the
tatty is also disgusting. It is too
sweet, and there is too much of it.
The following, taken from a late
issue of the "Manchester Union,'
a Republican paper is simply im-

mense:
"Mr. Blaine walked to church

very quietly aud solemnly last Sab-
bath aud listened to the sermon with
deep attention. Whenever allusion

living in the Bridgeport Minimis.uow," retorted the orator with a
oriii .iTm. and vou are not the The day alter the ceremony lie

disappeared, .and took with himfirst man in the business. Samson

of the pecubarttres or the negro
race, Mr. Dunn remarked that he
had noticed with surprise the ex-

treme baanfUluess ' or timidity of
the most hardened vases ; among
the young men when on the eve ol
proposing marriage. No matter

the lad7s leweliy ami iiugs. neidea of a "real man: "One wh worked the same kind of a jaw

I had to go, for I w as in a hurry
too. That man has lost half of his
life in talking. It always scares
me to see him coming.

But there is pleuty todo be-

tween laying by ine crop aud gath-
ering tune. August is the best
month to cut the winter's wood.
It will burn freer, aud even the
red oak, that sometimes bums
black aud goes out, will burn well
if cut down iu August and season-
ed a whde. I've got the. bovs cut

had also torged a checK on one oiis keei lid of his clot lies, don't drink j that I come very near 4iollerin' nearly 3.000 years ago. ... - . . .. . .I.... .. .. ..I J

Miss Alouitou s Drotners lOip.n; amispinets, km read without snellin
secured the m6hey. "He repieseutiBlaine and Cieore eJ his name as- - Uharies-Bteve-

us

One of Miss : MooRon's brothersfare
ton

Iu George Washington':
well address he said:

yon, getting married is a big job,
and a horrid bore I" .

t .Perhaps not many young girls
would talk as freely or as coarse-
ly as this one, bnt how many of
them regard marriage from pre-

cisely t he same ioint of view r ' It
is a matter of presents. f brides,
maids, of gowns, a stately sliow Ht

church, and somelMidv to pay their ;

b'ilN afterward.
The recent unveiling of Chief

Justice Marshall's Matue.in Wash-
ington brought fo:th u pretty, ten-

der Story of the great- - jurist's
courtship of a Virginia girl while
she was scarcely' more thuu a Uil.l,
in her father's home. How jeal- -

ously the sacred secri-- t of "the en-

gagement" wan guarded while she
was being educated and fitted tor
her position as wife aud mother.
How grandparents and sisters aul
cousins each brought then simple
gilt, with hearts full of love nud
blessing for her, how she weut at

came fasre in search Of hiia, aud
out two books ou woman's righto

rigni out."
"Why didn't you 'holler V
"Cause."
"Thai's reason. He explicit,

please. ISecansej what I
"'Cause I was a feel d he'd slip. "
The I'liurt fell oft' the lielich, and

had to U carried out and put un-

der the 'hydrant for the purpose of
resuscitation

the police aided him in the search.TIm name of American, 'which aud wanted to sell them at 9t.au He narrowly escaped arrest whileladonjrs to vou in your national apiece, but we respectfully de
eiined. I didn't want to oe buy calluitr for his mad anil lor severalexalt the

now intimately they have uvea to-

gether u'ki the plantation, when
they decide to vary the monotony
of their lives by a marriage, and
the liu,e comes for popping the
question, they appear to proceed
with the most remarkable timidity
and seems to think that some cer-
tain unvarying form must be gone
through with in asking the imior
tant queiy. Not daring to com-
mence with a verbal declaration,
the owners or managers of the

capacity, must jalways
more thanjust pride of patriotism weeks after sent a boy for it. Yes-

terday the boy was lollowed to a
cigar store aud Abbott, capturedderived from local

was made to Lincoln, Garfield, or
to those who had made great sacri-
fices for the canse of their country,
his feelings were apparent to all.
So deep were his emotions that,
by a magnetic sympathy, the vast
congregation was soon baptized
by an old fashioned soul relieving
cryiug sieH. Mr. Blaine can never
listen to religious music but his
lips quiver and his eyes suffuse
with tears. To relieve the pent up
yearnings of his soul he sometimes

ii Ciacago books from a Chicago
woman without consulting Mrs.
Arp about it, for Chicago is a bad

any appellation
discriminations

ting my winter's wood now and
will hanl it up and stack it. Two
of the fire places want wood two
and a half leet long and the others
will only chamber two loot sticks.
So 1 have the wood cut lour feet
aud live feet, aud then we eut it iu
two as we need it. Fifty cords
wilt run us through a winter. Then
there is the stove wood to gel up,
aud that is a careful job, for I nev

uud locked Up. It was found t hatIn Blaine's letter accepting the niitcc lor such literature to come he had been living r. cently at STwo of ou Great ProdttCts-Ll- us and
Rats. Reoublican nom'natton be said

the words and eat a cold darner
on wash day without gruuibhug.".

There is an independent can-- '
tilate for a local olliee in one of

rhe wesiern counties who practises
the art of dentistry and he seeks
to !ei;iiile voters to his support by
utleriiig tg pull out all their teeth
free ol charge.

Mr. Patrick lieeins, of lieeins
Creek Township, liuncombo couuty,

,Jiu 83years of age, when asked
i knew Zeb Vance, replied:

"Why durn his s liule
time, I've sptnked him many' a
time."

Col. W. V. Bea-sle- who is
working up the North Carolina
Soldiers' Home project, has already
.secured eleveu thousand dollars of
t he one hundred thousand dollars
desired to make the home a

l.om. and i was afraid that tne East Main street, where the offiTIip tiMiiip of American, which iKMik' miiiut work up a divorce iu cers found a woman, who says she
leloiira to us in our national ca my family . Lastly, she asked us

for a dime lor the pamphlets, andnacifv. must always exalt the inst
I .7iiride of patriotism.

we gave her a dime and a blessing,er let n.y wile or the gills haveIt humiliates lis. "in our national
eapacitv.'1 to know that the great any cause of complaint about wood and the colonel miimaieu mam

she would deoart these coasts she

plantations are generally asked to
write the notes and conduct the
correspondence. Since then I have
watched the colored young men
who corns iu and call for love
cards, letter books, etc., aud have
frequently questioned them close-
ly about their love affairs. Find-
ing the printed lorm eonveuient
and filled with long words express.

or water in cue Kiicneti. ine woou
migiii hud more cougeuiat victims

Mr. John Brock movedQie old
corn in his crib last week .aiid. kill-

ed 290 large rat. Hearing some
chickens crying in the --night he
went to see and found one hall
grown in the clutches off large
rat. Mr B. attempted to kill the
rat, but failing in the -- lick took
hold of the chicken and tried o
pull him away, bnt the rat husiKon

last, shy, tender, blushing from her
mother's arms to her husband. And
was cherished ly 1dm, with a elnv-- .

airy ofdevotion, tor more than Mfty
year.--. Whcn.God called tier, the
vacancy in his life wa. more than'
he. could bear, and he soon foil .w- -

Wnat a couiiori it is mat we
.1:1 ve n. . not such women dowu

and jjood George Washington was
a plagiarist.

Dr. Vork Badly Taken Down.
In the discussion at King's creek

ou Tuesday, Dr. York had the
nriml ..,., 1 ,1.1 i 1 V lilkl'II Ollt Ot lllS

soulu, nor Mich preachers to mar
rv eiu. Wncu I lold her i....t we

is Abbott's' wife, and'-has- been for
eleven years. He came here six
years ago from Tarrytown. He
has also : been iu Chicago, New-

ark and Yonkers. Last eveuiug
the mau made a confession, ad-

mitting having married both of the
women in New York, and said
that oneot the riugs, takeu from
him by the officers, itelonged lo
the womau; another he had pawn-
ed in .New York. It seems, accord-
ing to his story, that the Moultou
woman advertised iutheew York
Herald," aud Abliott aiisweied it.
He could uot remember the name
of the minuter who jouied them.
Just before his marriage he came

ive ot nndyiug anect'on, they ir- - her into that higher life where
sort to uiem invariably when any j they cannot lie parted.

did not need such laws m Georgia,
that our wives were all nappy and
co'iiieuted, aud when they did uot
n;ivn laws enough they matte them

hums a tune to himself."
Here the news is heralded to a

waiting world that Mr. lllaine
"walked to church quietly and sol-

emnly ."' Was it necessary to tell
us this? Has Mr. Blaine hereto-
fore gone to church in a boisterous
and hilarious manner! Now if
Blaine had pirouetted to church
singing John . Brown's body and
firing off his r, that would
have been something to write
about.' lie went to church like an
ordinary man and we cannot see
that for that he is deserving of any
credit. He "listened to the sermon
with deep atteutioHT'whlch was
very creditable considering that
he had the ability to -- sass back" at
the preacher if he had wished to do

and got auov with the chicken. Aneu
Mr. B- - set steel-ir- a one got jn:
and squealed, and whenMfc.B.'
went to take him out about a doz- -

Marriage comes into almost
Women can't please men in

their dress and m I hey have about
quit trying. If they wear tiger

at homeind wue.i my wife wanted
HnvtiniiH shesimuly said, "Beruin- - j en went lor Mr. B. and made himcorsets the men say they are

it enacted" and it was euacted

sails by a Utile. Wilkes countiy-man- .

The "muleback" candidate
was abusing "Hendricks with all
his power, ' pouring out vials ol
wrath and vituperation on the
Indiana statesman, when a little
Wilkes comity Democrat back in

the crowd asked him if he didn't
vote for Hendricks in '7C. York
was completely non-plussc- d. At

tote. B. s:i.s he neve Iiad to run
from a rat befoie; now lie is look
ing around for some new war to

couruiig nas io earrieu on. roi-lowiu- g

the directions carefully as
to the mauiier of eoutluetiug them-
selves under the circumstances,
and copying verbatim the flowery
lore letters with which the books
are filled." they- .feel that their
courtship is carried on in the
proMjt' style." From the Albany,
Ga.. "News."

every woman's life, and every wn
man naturally and rightly look
forward to it its the fulfillment o''
her.higbest work iu the world.-- -

But how is she to look forward to
itf There are two ways tlie Id
and the new.

Which will she choose ?

uig their health, ami if Uiey drape
themselves in loose Mother Hub-
bard costumes, these same satir
its nieiciles.sley deride them.

straightway, and forthwith. The
u.,,11;... innked astonished and

be dry and split up tine ami not
loo long. I saw up hickory and
ash with the cross cut and after
splitting it up put it away under
shelter, and 1 haul up the ch.ps
from the woods to spriukle iu. It
is uot much trouble to prepare a
frugal meal if everything is handy.
The boys catch the chickens and
fix theitr-al- l ready. 1 won't let my
women folks do that. It is not a
sightly job, and nobody ought to
have it to do but niggers nohow,
confound 'em. But I believe in
independence. I like to see a fami-
ly independent and self-relian- t. I
know families who are always
alarmed for fear their cook will
quit, and they don't know where
they will get another. And the
y oung married folks nowadays are
in the same fix about nurses for
their babies; well, nursing is hard
work, I know nursing a fretful
child is the hardest work I know

"Journal.kill rats- - Xew Bern to this city one day with a French
womau nasie Wilson, and put up
at one of onr hotels. Then he
called himself Graham: he did not.
marry this time, he added.

Three letters were taken from
first he attempted to deny voting
for him but after squirming and
twisting said he "reckoned if Hen
drick-waso- tne ticket with Til-de- n

he maybe voted!' or him." "Le-

noir Chronicle." -

the Postoffice. Two weie address-- j

i

I
1
.i

k

IT'

1 fftlt ine Stray.

Yesterday morning a waif and a
stray in the person of a white lad
turned up at the court house. He
said he was sick and wanted help.

ed to David II. King, and the other
Charles Scevsns, care of Kiug.

The Virginia Dare Legend.

Viigiliia Dice, tlie. Hrst little
English lady who made her debut
in this country , mysteriously d

soon alter her maturity,
aud no man kuew where she had
gone. Years al'terwiiiils, a milk-whit- e

doe was seen ou the island,
and hunters had vaiuly tried to
shoot her. Finally an old Vir-
ginia gentleman, who was known

said : "L i uot that way w heic 1

: it 'aiul.--came lioiu. Maybe
As she seemed leluetant lo go

the beneficent colonel look an idea
that she was tired and su;h., and
needed refreshment, and so he rung
a little bell audordered a'- puueufor
the philanthropic lady ; but she ia-spe-

fully declined by sayitig that
she was by no means old enough to
need a stimulant. She was smart,
that womau was aud as reasona-
bly good looking as a Chicago wo-

man can be. She would make a
good wife lor John Jenkins, who
snid. "I want a wife old enough to

Cued Bj Prtyer.

Mia. Wuci'Kl RJMT9S1B To
Health Ajttbb, I?ATmo

PEn 20 YXAJts An
iNTALrr. -

tle says he supposes he ought to be

so; and further considering tnat ne
s a man who doesn't like to be "a
dlead head in any enterprise."

Probably the preacher was a
ami did uot quote from

the epistles of James Mulligan, or
refer to the eatididate's missionary
efforts iu the guano country, as
the bold, bad .Democratic editors
do. ,

How touching it must have been
when allusion was made to Lin-col- u

aud Garfield's sacrifices ' for
their country's cause, to see the
eagle eve of the man who aspires

I He was taken up stairs iu the
I court house and placed in a room.

TtiurA ha rainoitiiul ull ilitv. A ri..

Dmi'i box your child's ears.
Numerous iiisianee.--, are recorded:
where .serious resnli--- , often per-

manent injury, liae lollowed such
piinisliinciit. Nature has provided
ereiy child with a place where'
corporal chastisement may beksafely
administered and that place is not
located on the head.

The Atlauta "Constitution'
has attained phenomenal success
in Southern journalism. It has
just settled down in a massive and
beautiful publishing house of its
own, 00 by 110 feet and six stories
in height, with the most, improved
presses and machinery that Hoe
an furnish.

A New Yorker is said to have
discovered a process for utilizing

Ilcndrick's Acceptance
lNDIANAI'OLIS,lND., Aug. 20.

GENTLEMEN: I have the.
honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication- notifyingto be a eood shot, was invited to

of. I've had a hand in that busi-
ness for thirty years and 1 would-en- t

go through it again for a house
full of gold. Many a night have I
walked the floor in my long, white
garment with a baby in my arms

the island j me of my nomination by the Demojoin a hunting party ou
em tic. eon vent loll at l IllCiluO as aand his erun was loaded with a sil have sense, and ugly enough to
candidate for the office of Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States.
Mav I reoeat what I have said on

ver bullet with which he was to
shoot the .milk-white doe. The
milk-whit- e doe ran by-t- h Virginia

stay at home." But a Chicago
womau won't stay at home. She
is going to take the war path any-

how.-
f BILL AKP.

to till their chair spring a leak to
see him uuostentatiously drop a
scalding tear into the contribu-
tion boxf (),it was too touching.

marksmau. and hu fired the silver i'another occasion, tnat 11 is a uomi-knii- -t

t i..r i.nt airi..,nt hint.ii nation which I neither expecteil

punished, aud is willing to work
lor tlie. Government a little whde.
then after be come.- - out he will
lead a Christian lite. Abbott has

large amount of correspondence
throughout the country relatiug to
matrimonial advertiseu.euts. Ou
letter found iu his possession is
from "Mrs. " M-- , 12S1 Bank street,
Newark, i. J.," She is mistrust
ful, but would marry it he suited
her, bat he must be handsome
and furnish references." MUs
Dora Kelly, of Piaintteld, N. J.,
"would not objeet to marry if sue
was suited." Abbott has. Ikjcii
'writing letters' every day" for the
past month, aud it is expected lias
victimized other females. Iu con-- ,

versation with Abtsiir s Bridgeport
wife this evening she stated that
he was a"cnnous fellow, always
falling in love with every good-lookin- g

woman he met. He was
not to blame, however, as the worn

nor desired, and I recognize andUUUVV Mi UV., " - ..... O

a hair. An old Indian siid he
knew how to kill the milk-whit- e j A Bachelor's Society.

MV.V UV .UW.MW. " ...... " - " -
'porter saw the poor little fellow at

8 o'clock last evening. - He was
theu lying on a rude pallet iu the
court house and looked the picture
of misery. A hot fever was uhmi
him, and he had a distressing
cough. He said bis name wan
Charlie Finch; that his home was
in Wayne county and that hu had
come here on a wagon. He felt
sick and the man he was hired tu
told him, he says, that he had best
come to Raleigh. The boy has a
good face. Deputy sherifi Roger
said that the boy had iwtn
brought to Rhamkatte sick ; that
a mau Darned Franks had brought
him here is a wagon and "d nip
ed him out the court house doo. .

The court house people didn't
know what to do with the waif aud
were delighted when a repoter sng

We are gbwl that we were uot pres-
ent. It would have been so affect-
ing. There is uot enough moisture

Nokckosm, Ga., Aug. J. This
community i excited over the al-

leged miracakjos faith 'enre which
has just taken place here, the fa
vored person being the" wife of the
Hon John one of the
most pTtmin?Tit Bep'ubllcan polir
ticiaas otthe Stated - Kor twenty
years Mrs. W1mley" has been an
invalid, bavlsg'beeH confined a
great portion of the time to her
bed and hnabto toi walk a step. Of
late years she was confined to bed
entirely, being unable to lift her
hands.

Dining the recent district meet-
ing af ' Nm cross' there ' was a

revival fn progress,
which ' still continued : after the
regular meeting" was over. Mrs.
Wimpey leit a deep interest in
the work, but was debarred the

of au active participation

the stalks a! d stems of the tobacco
plant as a substitute for wood pulp
in the manufacture of paper. It
is claimed that the process is com-

paratively simple, and that the
tobacco pulp produces a, much

doe. but refused toreveai tuesecrer.
Finally, however, under the influ

singing a little monotonous song,
while 1 was so sleepy J could hard-
ly walk straight. Mis. Arp has
done her share over and over and
when she had tried and ti ied to
quiet the little thing, and worried
over it, and patted it, . and uur.-e-d

it ou both sides, and at last, in a
fit oi desperation, straightened up

and said. "Here, William, take
your child," I always understood
her, and took her advice promptly;
she always said "your child" ou
such occasions, but whenever 1

ventured to punish one of 'em she
looked indiguant and said "in
child." She will let me own 'em
sometimes. I am sorry for these

stronger, paocr than wood, at a
much smaller cost.

appreciate the high honor done
me by the convention. The choice
of a body, piououuced with such
unusual unanimity and accompan-e- d

with-'s- generous an expression
of esteem aud confidence, ought to
outweigh aU merely personal de-

sires and preferences of my own.
It is with this feelliug, and I trust
also from a deep sense of public
duty, that I now accept the nomi-

nation, and shall abide by the
judgmcut of my countrymen. I

h ive examined with eflije the deeia- -

in us to produce a briny tear, but
no doubt we would have been filled
with sympathetic emotion, and we
would have had to do something.
Possibly they would have allowed
us to "relieve our pent up soul" by
spitting out of the window.

To see the magnetic sympathy
catch hold of the congregat ion and
wring ' old fashioned tears" out of
their weepiug eyes, until all the

Some of the good people of
Tennessee have made short work

ence ot confideutnd wbisKey, he
made known that in a certaiu
stream lay a little stone ind like
unto that which King David kill-

ed the giant, and that the gun
which should be loaded with this
stonewould kill the doe. The exper-
iment was made and I he doe was
shot down. The huulers rushed
up and lo! on the lorctiead of the

with Mormon emissaries. They

A batchelois club with matrimoui
all tendencies and provisions has
been formed iu Harlem, N. Y. On-

ly young men aie eligible. They
pay a 'monthly' due of 5, and agree
to remain single oue year. At the
end of the time any one, by giving

three. months notice may receive
scj.oot) on his wedding day, contri-

buted out of the fund of the socie-

ty.

. judge Pbillips" Funny Mistake.

( pon the opening of the court
tliis morning a m .tion was made
l'ii.- :i iii-- trial wi.ich was l. llowed

treated St. John's hospital, ihe
suggest ion was promptly compliediu il by her affliction. Tuesday

killed the adulterous scoundrels
vwho were corrupting the neighbor-

hood anil deceiving aud mislead
ing ignorant white women. Mor-

mon "missionaries should be driven
iVrtin the Soutn, by force if neces

color lacieu our oi iiie carpet, muidoe was written tne name ir--

triuia Dare." Moreover the

j en were always running after him
on account of his good looks." The
brother of Miss Moultou charges

. Abbott with forgery, bigamy aud
thef., nud he will be taken to

i Xew York lor trial. Moultou aid
r iiw sister arrived at J o'clock la t

voting folks who
(
have about two

on hand an. l are just 'beginning to
get a fair tate of the coiiM-qaei- i

cesiofthe combined bli-- s. I saw
one the other night trying to quiet

morning her IM1 was roueti into j with sua the sueueriug arms m
the parlor where she might better1 that noble institution uow piou-t- t

hear the singing while the family him.
all retiaired to church. Left alone

white doe opened ) er mouth and
snoke. She said she had lieen

; convention, a copy 01 w nu n on
i submitted to me, aud. in their sum
I and substance 1 heartily eudorse

forced to mairv an Indian hiel
little two year-ol- an. I alter longainaved to be nu PP B,UJC- -against her will and Hid Him Tben.

have been gorgeous a sort of
old fashioned gorgeory akin to the
Republican simplicity that used to
exist iu the pasl- -

We are glad to learn that James
tr. Blaine "relieves the pent-u- p

yearnings of his soul" by humming
a tune to himself, and not as we do
down liere in Texas, where candi-ilai- e

usually relieve their pent-u- p

xclaimedni.l n:irieiit ellorts. he The:with considerable discussionA lit ' VAJ V uivo, f

and i Your obedient sei v'aiit,delivered iroin her sorrow.
Deity had heard her prayer:

sary,
Something has reeeutly hap

lfeued in this" ueighlMirhood that 1

taink n.rely occurs. Sometime

ao Mr. Hardee Long died. Five
afterwards his widow mar-lie-d

Mr. James Long, brother of

to her, pnvf aevoyon sue sua-ilenl- y

felt her strength returning,
and without doubting that her
prayers had at last been answered
she got up and walked across th
room. FiHed with rejoicing at

evening. AUbou was taken iiom
the cell iu to the Chlel Marshals
room and confronted at the same
moment with his first wife. Upon

iu mortal agony: "Oh please
Uosa. do please stop crying lor tin
i ...wi' mIo." I was soi it for him

cause of complaint' was the charge
ol the Judge. Judge Phillips very
!..ii. ..tlv mid rood hiiinoiedlv re

And
who'

"I'm not Christian; no, Mn.
have no respect for thosetransformed her intos .milk-whit- e

doe. i : e.nrenne Abbott 'dropetl on hisfrom ferred to bis notes.1 was, but I call. in t h.ec
i. .i.:.?.- - ... i,,v lift.

T!ie ilou. Win. F. Vfhis, hair
man, Xiehohis. 15. Bell, Secretary,
and others of the Committee of the

Deuioi ratic Convention.
that he hadknees aud coo leased her sudden cntt she hastily dressand 1iir.St 11USOH1UI, im imher i . .. i . ..u.s 1 t:iu the case was lien tar-ha- d

sold a horse. Thedied,
laugiinig i.. j chai-Ht-tfi- '

wanted to exclaim: "Stand up to!
. . .... . r.ul. Kt '.veeks James Juig iKMUg

death A Kan that

are under the influences of the
superstitious of the Christian reli-

gion." "WelL I am a Christ ain."
"I can't help that. I feel that 1

have as gootl a chance us you in
the hereafter." "Better; yoor
chance is really better." --How can

....i. u.ven weeks from the 1Krue rack. ni ism, iuuuc
Kisses.

letter-write-r

Judge ii.nl written, "il, geimenien
nt the iuiA. vou find that Ben But'flu re areder, for its your child."

married too manv wive. -- The eti lor rwmi, aao, iaiK nei o.-Xe- w

York wile hk her list at ! ble m ber hand, harried on to the
nm. saxiug: "Oh, ou vdlian, boueoftio.l where the twugrega-wber- e

is'thar tUiry farm and Uaml tion was assembled. Belore she
wrrived at the door she was reeog-- .

of music vou promised on mv ar
iri von Mtlemi.tible w'heliKfniwd, and the news apreatl rapid- -

WashingtonA ;,.,anti..n and inveutions, our lei st ile the horse." It created
of her first husband. Washington
"Gazette."

The UaleigK correspondent says Senator v : nee likes a joKe, .

.int.. oieeze of la lighter. Judgel

earnings by tilli gs np on cheap
whiskey, and . painting the town

.ied. Even our Democratic readers
will rejoice to learn that Mr. Blaine
"hums" hen his yearning got so
pent-u- p that he is in danger of
conjesting his lung pad. Special-
ly will it please them to know
that be "hums to himself." He is
not vain enough, as some people
would be, to hire a hall and hum
to ."0 cents a head audience.

vnn sav that from vour ChriHtian
Phiiiips must have U'eti thinking
of Butler's r.iscality. "Dm ham standpointr' "Well, you know, wej

M llottrki and Manly 8S'itl-lit- a

Mr- - Charles E. Hibhar'd. a prom
inenl Kepublican, in Massachu-
setts, was asked to circulate some
co ties of the Boston Journal 'con-
taining the details of the alleged
Cleveland "scandal. But they
struck the wrong mau.

He wrote to the Republican

i don't vou remember saung, --Ohl H.V t'rongh the congregation. The
What services were suspended, sad heri Maud,' you little know a re-- !

i van Ai.hi.tf '!.,... i husband and some of ber friends
Christians are taught to believe.

Tob'at'o Plant. that (iod doesn't damn infants oi
idiots".!d up, embraced hw Bridgeport i nurried out to meet her wUUeoth- -

and relates tne io lowing.
One day when he was Governor;

of North Carolina, if is said that ,

he was riding on horse back along
a road about ten miles from the .

capital when a stranger overtook j

him. The two men Tell into con- -

versation, and the strauger told j

Vance he had been to. Raleigh to j

ka the Governor and that he had

The Goldsboro Fiir.

otilic Nortnlk -- Laudiuark says,
- From all quarters comes the news

that the Republicans are dissatis-
fied with York and their ticket.
Col. L. W. Humphrey of Wayne,
feels that way, and so, it is said,
does Oliver II. Dockery. Judge

V P. Byuuin writes a friend not
to vote lb." York, and it is said that
T M. Argo, a promiuent lawyer
and Republican of this ciy, will
not vote for York.

A hundred delegates to theThe "Mes.seiiger'' says that the
first annual Fair of the Wayne

nursing children and raising them
has to lie done in the same old
wav, aud happy are they who can i

go' through it with a philosophic ;

smile. It is the great business of

life and can't be dodged, and it
has its comforts and its rewards-rewa- rds

that are sweeter and purer
ami richer than any. for they come

to a mau when he is old and needs ;

them. Good children who honor
and love their parents are treas-

ures that gold cannot buy, aud
thev make sweet and pleasant the
way that leads us to the grave.

There is no prettier sight in alt na
aged couple who livetore than au

; llld llHVC tlllMC f.llll- -

man Progressive Union of Cou
ticut met in Convention ati

State Central Committee at Bos- - mi.
ha4winws- - '

-- Manchester Union" the t2.,000

after the nomination of i subsidy that the SiFTlKOS didn't
i g fod the above enlogaic gem

Jan es G. Blaine, anything were
Massachusetts should l used as a campaign ns

wanttog to disgust
who are not office- - "ment.-"Te- xas Sittings.

wife anil kisswl her. She said: jrs. sat hui ui tn... ,Wuuieui.
"That is a Judas' kissn "No. On she came, refusing all asms

mv dear," said he, "I will serve t to mouut tI8' ah en
mV time, come out and make you i r'd the chnrch ami walked op

bannv.- - He Nw York . tte was to tlie altar, where she exhorted
fuituu. Another wife ban aper-- ' PP great jKiwer and

The Rev. W. A. Parksto torn t eloqnence.ed ami mor are expected up
'; declared her Vuire to be in answerin the ease.
ito prayers from heaven. The

' - ; whole congregation joined in prais

Haveu. I a their address th
claretl that "Blaine is the t

fieatiou of all that is corrupi
Repnbtkas party. His

count v Fair and btK-- Aswictation
will 5e held'at tloldslsiro the ltth,
12th. u;th, and 14th of Novemlier
next.

The Fair grounds are located a
little tnoie than a mile north of
GoldslM.ro immediately ou the line
of the W. V W. liailway. The
..ui.ils are now being put in a

reer as a public, man isThe Raleign uuronicie .--

,

wwinssihiv nicrht there was a
with jobbery and associatedes. Mrs. wtmpey watted eaeaHoi Little GoienitJ le leed

Malarial poison can be entirely
removed from the system by the
use of Ayer's Ague Cure, - which
contains a sure specific, in the
form of a vegetable product, used

measure" hottile tti tlie eeflhome unaided, and went about hermeeting held m Raleigh of amateur
poultry-me- n, game fellows, witli
,V.,.t Shotwell in the chair, wind

i
srootl of the 'eountry. Therefau n a k mow," i daues, deelanng tnatarouuuAran ixnil

called at his house, but that he
was not at home. '

"Did you see the Governor's
wife !" asked Vance.

"Yes," was the reply.
"And did you uot kiss her !"
The man, very much R9touisbed,

replied: "No, but su was very
pretty and I should have liked
nothing better." ,

"Well, I've kissed her," continu-
ed Vance, "aud I never uiee her
but that I do so." And thervupou
after enjoying the man's aatouish-meu- t

for a momeut, he told him
that he was the Governor.

X UIHIC mcu uavv m mi y veiu 4 sll votors are urged to cast thespleiKiid condition, under the super-- itr. ri- - tJiem comfort. Burnsthn initiatorv steps to the I0p8t ballots and exert their efforts ti in uo other remedy warranted....v "LW .. has riven freshL. This incidentr . .

holders, ; office-seeker- or blind
partisans with the present meth-

ods, tendencies and leadership of
the party, the detestable business
in which your committee is now
engaged should supply thu want.
It" the grand old party' cannot be
saved from defeat without , resort
ing to methods corrupting to the
morals as well as the jwlitics of
the country, the question whether
it is worth saving is fully and
completely answered."

mt tenderer verse than, iurendency ol Col. S
! half tbo iiae. Tbe correspoiMlentformation of a poultry association elect Clevelaod and Hendricka."reli&ioas fervorimpetus to tbeUCevA

..it-down- . Joh- n- ' The race course will lie tuc iico. iu , . w,w tL. VmAIIt MVirwinnatter fowls and more ot em, is hih lsMn irmwinir. Peoola The artdress win De snomiRea to.to be no '"a'"'BothinBsndwo'Uro- - the State, and as there is
tan" shows now iitue govenincthe motto, liesuies inai, a nig

There are coming from all parts " inquir- - i each branch of the cganizatiop'
' . .- m i t 1 k.. UtAA e MlA1AJw ? . iracing at e State Exposition,

For the prompt and certain cure
of erysipelas, use Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- ,

which is the specific endorsed
by the most eminent medical au-

thor! ties.

I display at e Exposition fee ;
fche of Xartb Carolina need.

Woman's rights and man's riguia , w,n he made a prom ing into the woodenai event. j mrouKnoui me owRaleighI are three 01 lour men in ; n says:1 Uuiuu
have nothing to do with such part-- 1

i

lurc. fpoultrywho have collections 01
Vhat would surprise you.

i
f If tcLsi

i


